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AGENDA
Advisory Committee

10.27.23
1 2 3 4 5

Action Plan
Projects 
Process for narrowing
150 projects down to 75
projects using survey
data

Recap &
Survey Results 

How we got here and
results from phase 4
engagement

Non-Mappable
Exercise
What are your priorities
compared to the focus
groups of communities
of opportunity? 

Next Steps
How this keeps moving
and how to do your part

Poster Review
Session
Advisory final review of
action plan mapped
projects before public
review in November
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SCENARIO PLAN

Complete
March 2022 - January 2024 
In Process Early Stages

February 2023 - Spring 2024 Adopted by Council May 2022

Multimodal Strategic Transportation Plan

ACTION PLAN &
STRATEGIC PLAN



Action Plan Process: How did we get here?

Policy 

Needs

Recomendations

Implementation

What do we want
transportation to do? 

What is wrong or
missing? What needs
to be fixed to achieve

stated policy?

How can we fix
those needs? 

What steps can
we take now, in
the near term,

mid-term, & long-
term? 

How can we pay for
these improvements

and who will be
responsible? 



Advisory Committee
Neighborhood pop-ups &
canvassing
Focus groups
Que Pasa, National Night Out,
Jubilation in June
Telephone Town Hall
Online video & survey

Recomendations

Implementation

Advisory Committee
Recommendations
Workshop
July-August outreach
to 'vote' on top
recommendations
Telephone town halls,
pop up events, focus
groups

Project level outreach
Program development
outreach
Lighter, Quicker,
Cheaper design
workshops
City Council and CIP
outreach

Future: 

Policy 

Needs

Tacos for Transportation
Back to School Night
Intercept Surveys 
Paid Community Liaisons
Advisory Committee

Steady
Outreach 
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1% of population to respond to
each survey

Fulton (Area 7):  Pop = 4,762.  
Goal: 48 survey responses

Broad Rock/Walmsley (Area 11):  
Pop = 24,834.  

Goal: 248 responses 

Phase 4 Outreach Goals

6,794 responses = 3% percent of Richmonders

Get as many survey responses from Communities of
Concern as possible through in-person outreach! 



Areas Met 1%
Population Target

or More!!

17 of 17 

Phase 4 Engagement

Community events
and pop-ups in

targeted locations

OVER 20 ALL IN
Multimedia,
multi-prong
approach for

promotion

Utility Bill Insert

FlyerFaceBook Posts



Survey Stats - Overall

8,591 
Surveys

4% of Richmonders 
took the survey

626 paper surveys



Carytown
Recommendation

went ‘viral’ pushing
that area survey way

beyond its goal



This ‘viral’ trend gave extra skew to the results.
However, the sample size was large enough

that we could report results for “all
Richmonders”  weighted to be representative
of the overall city population demographics.



Adding seating, shelter, and amenities at
bus stops was a highly-ranked
recommendation in almost every area.  

It was the #1 ranked recommendation in Downtown
(including Gilpin) and Broad Rock/Walmsley

Improving sidewalks and filling sidewalk
gaps was a highly-ranked
recommendation in all 9 areas where it
was on the survey.

High-Level Survey Results

Other top recommendations in Community of
Concern areas:

North-South BRT 
Pedestrian safety improvements on Chamberlayne Ave, Brooke Rd, Laburnum Ave,
North Ave, and Azalea Ave
Safety improvements on Semmes Ave and US Route 1
Pedestrian improvements on Bells Rd, Walmsley Blvd, and Terminal Ave



PROCESS
Selecting recommendations to
be included in the Action Plan
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               FINISH WHAT WE 
               STARTED2

Selecting recommendations to
be included in the Action Plan

               PRIORITIZE WHAT 
               THE PEOPLE NEED1

Complete projects that have already
been fully or partially funded.

Identify first next steps for the
recommendations that have the
highest support from Communities of
Concern and the general public.

               MOVE FORWARD WITH 
               WHAT WE CAN3

Identify projects that are ready and/or
low-cost, and have at least a moderate
level of public support.



PROCESS & EXERCISE TODAY
Non-mappable strategies
prioritization
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Citywide & Programmatic Strategies 
Non-Mappable

               ‘STAFF PICKS’2

               PRIORITIZE WHAT 
               THE PEOPLE NEED1

Select key internal policies, programs,
and priorities that need to be
accelerated to implement prioritized
strategies and projects 

Combine priority from Communities of
Concern and advisory committee to
select 5-7 strategies for each
investment category

               HOW DO WE GET THERE
Identify lead entity, first next step, and
possible funding sources for each
strategy
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Prioritized via:
-Focus groups 
-YOU, TODAY!



Need 1A.1 :Drivers don’t
share the road, aren’t

friendly with bicyclists,
and park in bike lanes.

 

RECAP: Strategies for Non-Mappable Needs

BIKE LANE BARRIERS
Install temporary barriers

between bike lanes and
car lanes for a brief test

period.

PUBLIC SAFETY CAMPAIGN
Conduct a campaign to

remind bicyclists and drivers
of their rights and

responsibilities and how to
safely share the road. 

Need 1A.4: Some people can’t
afford to own a bike or have a

physical disability and can’t
ride a bike. 

BIKE UPCYCLING
Recycle and fix up old

bicycles, and give them to
low-income residents for free.

BIKE SHARE DISTRIBUTION
Add more bikeshare stations

near bus stops and low-
income communities.

MULTIMODAL BIKE LANES
Allow people who ride

scooters or electric bikes, or
use wheelchairs, and other

smaller, lighter, single-person
or two-wheeled devices  to

use bike lanes.

11 Investment Need Categories

60+ Non-Mappable Needs

200+ Potential Strategies



Focus Groups - Starting Materials



Focus Groups

Had each cubicle/office set up as a
station for each Investment Need
Category 
Moved strategies from needs posters to
either high, medium, or low, or top 5 on
priority poster, for each INC
Wrote in new ideas; Combined existing
strategies

All - day in-person event
Paid participation, targeting
Communities of Opportunity
21 Participants, worked in two groups

Friday September 15, 2023
9:30 AM to 4:00 PM



Focus Groups - Outcomes

Prioritized Non-
Mappable Projects,
Programs, and
Strategies for all 11
Investment Need
Categories 
Wealth of
understanding on the
pros and cons of each
from the persecptive of
community members 



Focus Groups - Outcomes

Each group did their own
prioritization. 
Second group could see
and reflect on previous
group’s work.
Last hour spent reconciling
major differences as a
whole group (Safety and
Sustainability were worked
through together)
Notes were taken on
rationale



Focus Groups - Outcomes
Top 5 - 8 Non-Mappable Recommendation for each INC



Selecting recommendations to
be included in the Action Plan

Today:
Using professional and community

knowledge, re-prioritize non-
mappable recommendations

(10:30 -11:15)



Selecting recommendations to
be included in the Action Plan

Report Out: 
One strategy you moved

and why?
(11:15-11:30)



Next Steps (immediate):
Advisory committee prioritization of Non-mappable
strategies combined with CofC, feed directly into action
plan
Finalize draft action plan next two weeks
Public Review in November (aiming for 11/21 - 12/4) - We
have heard so much already, one more chance to make
sure we got it right! 
Adoption in January 
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Engineering
and Program
Development

Funding
Sources

Identified 

City’s CIP,
State-wide

Improvement
Programs 

2024 +

Council
Adoption of
Richmond
Connects

Next Steps (longer term):4

Phase: Implementation 



Lighter
Quicker
Cheaper

Spring 2024 +
Temporary Traffic and

Routing Solutions
Bus stops, Parking Lots, and

Street Amenities
Public Art and Safety

Culture Art
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Future: Implementation 



Implementation 

Federal Planning and
Programming – FHWA,

FTA, other modal
agencies and programs,

Infrastructure Investment
and Jobs Act (IIJA)

Statewide Planning &
Programming – VDOT,

DRPT, OIPI, other
agencies - Six Year

Improvement
Program, Additional
Competitive Grants

Regional PlanRVA
Administered Funds -
CMAQ Distributions,
RSTBG, Competitive

Grants
Regional CVTA funds

Local Capital
Improvement

Program, Local CVTA
funds

http://www.build.gov/
http://www.build.gov/
http://www.ctb.virginia.gov/planning/syip/default.asp
http://www.ctb.virginia.gov/planning/syip/default.asp
http://www.ctb.virginia.gov/planning/syip/default.asp
https://planrva.org/transportation/funding/
https://planrva.org/transportation/funding/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uPc_QEGhVhE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uPc_QEGhVhE


Is the project language in need of edits?
Are there details that need to be added to a
project? 
Write on post it note, or email later to Kelli

Advisory Committee review of mapped
recommendations 

Last 15 minutes today + next few days

5 Poster Review Session



Thank you!
Kelli Nash Rowan, AICP

Office of Equitable Transit and Mobility
kelli.rowan@rva.gov


